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Шm 1 A SPRING NEED. EXTRAOHDJNARY LAKES. SHAKE DÏÏ THAT4 »,

9l#/ a#0l~

On the Mangishlnk peninsula on 
Winter the Caspian Sea there are five small 

j lakes. One of these is covered with 
! salt crystals, strong enough to al- 

Ninety-nine people out of every I low a man and horse to cross the 
hundred actually need a tonic during ■ lake on foot. Another is as round 
the spring months, and the hun- j as any circle and of a lovely 
dredth person would make no mis- : color.

SPRING FEELINGIndoor Confinement in
Hard on the Health.A DYING PROMISE to *>

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS WILL 
DO IT NATURALLY AND 

WELL.
rose

Its banks of salt crystals 
take if he too infused a little extra ! form a setting as white as white as 
vigor and power into his blood. The | snow to the water, which not only 
reason for this condition is quite : shows all the colors from violet to 
apparent. In the desire to make J rosy red. but from it also rises a 
Canadian houses warm during the ; perfume as of violets, 
winter months, ventilation is sacri- : perfume and the color are the result 
ficed, and the health is impaired. | of the presence of seaweeds.

. . ... There may be nothing seriously j
. ? a ve,7 £OWer Ps V*00™ wrong-nothing more than a variable VESSELS LOST AT SEA.

She sat in the Redwoods’ pew at . ro?luWaS Vu *У eml)roi eie appetite; little pimples or eruptions і ~ . . . . lti , you are not
У Marwell Church, on Christmas Day, 1 . cn’ .that cau^h1' aa(1 of the skin; a feeling of weariness ! T ? °* lcLal, V , -nr. to walk, too tired to work, yes, even ] what it was all about. It is now

thlt1 РЬШРЄ barns and other buddings in the &Zt pTss “ J ЬоЛо gei

written for months and was suppos- toe oak "‘eTrnv awày-but. it won't unless you drive ‘^"Vsgo part aUv ^e S rid of "it. Well, the explanation and a on ago. with results too appalling
ed to be shut up in Luchnow, if alive by nature s hand, the pale je.low ,t out b putting the blood right and ,о -m в- the cure are alike simple.
was one of a small band beleaguered thXst" * health^vtog tonic. ' And befn'g Tot ^ the winter you ""got used” to

by innumerable foes reputed do- sl.,llbeim.R' and spnt out a rich odo'r 1S. only one blood-rci,owing, ,1|v ,ost_ -pho (total figures show an the cold, you think. As a matter of | The war of the Spanish succession,
т»ЛЯ of cruelty; when the familiar Qf |orn togcther with a pleasant ra- health-giving, nerve-restoring tonic jnc'r,?asp ovcr the previous year of fact it is the body that gets pre- ;n which the great duke of Marlbor- 0
sentence which had so early struck dian(e R wag a sunnv pjOOCi sug_ | Plr' Williams Pink 1 ills for Pale 4p„ ptrandings were responsible pared. It puts on a fortification of ough played so conspicuous and bril-
h*r imagination, for every battle of : ; f and warm com- Гсор e' °'J ?id,°,'br aRn-’n 11 h for 154 casualties; collisions. 1.689; extra tissue that keeps the cold out. liant a part, wàs, it is said, the out- ]
the warrior is with confused noise ;fo,t So Miss Lonsdale thought bcan P™Vcd that these pills cure dan1age machinery, 641; and In the spring time this tissue is «оте of a spilt glass of water at a ; W
ffad ga-rments roiled in blood rang , , stopped the ponies et the 1 "hea othcr medicines fail and thou- h weather. 1,050. thrown ofl by the body and if the Tuileries ball. One of the court ! eiSSi Ооііі.м
thrnmrh the v.hurch. she turned n:k I . 11 v p . . . : . . sands of ermtoful neonlc testify that w & . ,, • ___ ^____ v; , .... _____ .,. , 1 watch.handsomoiy♦ *vz gair.en gate, by an old-fashioned nro h.Qt eririn_ тлгіі ♦-------------- , system is .all in good working oruer, ladies had expressed a wish for a isdCaeojeweiiedmo'gLLt ÏÏÜ5 in which Philip wfs ! «Sht of stone Steps in the wall. ^s Mis^ D Brown,Tôufna N. : SPEAKBB’X PERQUISITES. the blood carries away_ the^ cast-oil g„ss of water in the hearing of the

ever present, dimly seen through lire- I ---------- B., says:-"! have used Hr. Wil-; Tl-.n Speaker of the British House ‘'Л'Г мЇГн МтГігі ‘ —
cloven clouds of smoke. “While CHAPTER IX. Hams' Pink Pills for a run down of Commons has several peculiar 01 thc blood by the Kidn у , - I Wll° forthw?th hast5n^<11^? fctch it.
shepherds watched their flocks,” she 1 , system, and have found them better : privileges. Every year he receives a Pcllcd [rom the body. I On returning, each holding a tumb-
sang, her eyes clouded with tears,', The sound of wheels on the frost- , tban anv other medicine 1 have gift from the Master of the Buck- This meins extra work for the - 1er, they found that the fair bird had
and looking up, she became aware bound, ,4>ad ,a\ld the apparition ol tried In thc carlv spring mv blood hounds of a buck and doe killed for neys, and if they arc at all tired or fioivn and was dancing with a French
of the intent gaze of a lady in the M‘ss 1-oatdalc s bright-plumed hat WQS out ot condition and I had such the royal preserves. This custom worn they fail in their work The statesman; and to crown their dis-
Marwell Court pew—a gaze which abov<? the hedge-row, occasioned a | dizzv spells that jf ! turned quicklv , goes hack so far that there is no result is clogged circulation and that comfiture thc English diplomat can-
was repeated and interrupted bv the S?rtQln cxclte:neut within Redwoods , *vouid „lmost fall. I took Dr. : record of it. Later in the year the tired spring feeling. noned against the Spaniard and up
raising of Jessie's eyes several times , a™'. . I Williams' Pink Pills for a few weeks Speaker receives another tribute The cure is to tone up the Kidneys set the water he was carrying—an ac-
during the sermon. I . iat,Pncc ali\e . exclaimed Mrs. ; ftn<j the trouble entirely disappeared.. : from a different source. The doctors with Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodds cident which led to an apology and

-тоь.а-глг mnHo MUo Тіоп^яИ і , Art. lr and Mis^ 1 think these pills an"ideal spring j on the second occasion are thc Cloth Kidney Pills make healthy Kidneys, an exchange of courtesies. A trivial
, , ,ik xu f 9” Co'idi Lonsdale . and me m a cap 1 medicine.” [ workers’ Company of London, who Healthy Kidneys quickly cleanse the ridiculous incident enough, but it
i о«ісм) ot tlinmw “There was Jvou., n r fcon out- ol my own If you want to be healthy in the ' send to the Speaker of thc House of blood of all impurities and the served to inflame jealousies and ce-
л „ ’ _ith rtiv bonnet Jes- v1211 Iу X'lth five pounds. Dear! sprjng don’t dose your system with Commons and to several of His “spring feeling” is replaced with a ment sympathies and thus to turn

. J f 9 t m елігр vourn ?eari - to in^ that 1 must, . 3C harsh, griping purgatives, and don't. Majesty’s Ministers a generous width vigor of body and bouyancy of spirit the balance in the direction of war.
ITneaTls a now тГ And R ^hmg the in.my experiment with. other so-called of the best broadcloth to be found that makes work a pleasure.

?f—goato Jlecp wi.h his UUS m0rnms °f 811 ionics. Take l)r. Williams’ Pink in England.
mouth wide open, as though he ex-1 “Xevcr mind cousin " said Jessie SUs onÇc_ and see how quickly

вйгтлп tri ІПТП11 down «« , Aiiwiu, tousiu, saiu otssic, they will banish all spring ailments.W» nnthiieT,t what Л?0*"0 can ‘ ax’)cct y°u t0 he in Sold bv medicine dealers every-
bis throat, its nothing but wnat fuU dress at lhis hour.” ,vhprp o; spnt hv mail at cents

нТїГЇЇЛмГ AM "Fuli.drese 1 'U'"' there. Jessie, I Z’ZZ Q°r sTx boxes for 52.50 by
she wm as high the tab e. And never did come across your , equal „-riling the Dr. Williams Medicine 
I m sure my mcrnming is eep for yant of feeling, complained nn Brorkville Ont
enough for a sister. Mrs. Plummer, in a tearful voice,

Mise Lonsdale was at tho same “and not so much as a clean collar 
moment asking Lady Cîertrude who or curls brushed out have I got to table, in accordance with the un- 
‘4hat charming girl in mourning my name, and the sun showing ! written custom that supposed all 
with the Plummers was, and how a eVery speck of dust. Well, to be guests to be hungry.

graceful came among sure; you must run out, I suppose, “Mrs. Plummer’s dough-nuts are 
t 0 nnn-aflll рГЛО+пп>9 and say 1 11 be down in a minute, irresistible,” Miss Lonsdale said, ac- 

АСЛГ,1?Л о-. mnmuirMt Tndv вп<1 Р1шіішег’з only just gone out | cepting one with smile that went 
Pathetic ? Refined . murmured Lady round. Only let me get clear off ; straight to Jes 
Gertrude, bewildered. I.faw, nP before they come in,” she concluded ' rare smile that
stranger, Clara, and usua у oo brushing past Jessie and bustling made her seem beautiful, though not 
round the church; one owes, it to the upstairg as fast as her round and really so
P<”Clara has discovered another C°Yo uFt ca nnofgU brush" luuft u rn mit у Jassie smilcd brisbt.ly back' 
prodigy.” said her cousin, Hugh cheeSes with clean hands or cTea'n Гпо use'^hl said "for mv cousin

to—r on Rs R™tS> and Mre'"rfs,afk fo makedoughnuts’ ifnooLcamc 
Leave the rose to wither on pearance was certainly far from to appreciate them."

“You probably mean little Jessie hard" service hei^slcc^c's "were1 roBcd T ГЬ.ЄГ,° is rea®°n ia that’ Miss 
dauirhter •• Sir v. if, 1, Sleeves were ronea Lonsdale returned; "there are in art

"You mit often hal,"Way up hei; plu?lp- firm arms- a two essential factors, the artist and

““■"r ‘'-'vr»* iïïLAÏÏi bf ■"•«» '»'*«■• «
there were no readers.

This Miss Lonsdale reflected, was children. Mrs. Mary J.
rnme^Vau^'ot ^Urand Moore%epworth Que says:- "My 

wondered to what extent the young |baby has ne'-er been ,®lcksln^?A b®“ 
lady was conscious of her superior- Saa S'v‘ng her Baby s Own Tablets, 
ity But Jessie, who sat on the'They are a real blessing to both mo- 
other side of the hearth sideways to th°r and child, and I would not be 
the window, in such a manner that without them. Don t let your child 
the sunshine lighted her face and suffer, and don t dose it with strong 
kindled the gold of her hair, looked drugs or medicine containing opiates, 
perfectly unconscious of self. Give Baby s Own Tablets which you

“You must be very lonely,” Miss can get from any druggist or by mail 
Lonsdale said, with an abruptness at 25' cents a box by writing 
that brought the color to Jessie’s ! Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
face, yet with an accent that be- ville, Ont. 
spoke such a sympathy and accurate 
receding as she had not expected;
“forgive me,” she added, “but your 
face interested mo when I saw you 
at church. I speak so plainly be
cause I feel distinctly drawn to 
you.”

“This is too kind,” Jessie falter- Iiame< 
ed, “but you will be disappointed. I ussj ' and gives an 
am not at all interesting, especially coUat 0f how
to myself. I would rather forget bcing civilized. The natives are set- 
that I am alive.” tling down to ways of peace.

“Poor child !” said Clara, in a tentmcnt and prosperity. T* 
rich, caressing voice; “poor, dear ; try in fact has returned to almost
child!” absolute commonplaceness, and the Th»-Lune-

Jessie rose quickly and knelt be- j people seem to have completely for- ЦЦ*© Tnnir 8 
fore the fire, very busy at mending j tten the old evil ways of King і ' , L
it, with her face averted from the prempeh. Thc most important fca- is .the only remedy that will do this,
lady. Clara smiled a peculiar little turc in the present condition of thc tiLgets right to the root of the
smile that Jessie could not sec, and. country is the satisfactory progress trouble. It is guaranteed to cure, 
with ready tact went over to the that has been made with "the rail- 
easel. way. This is a Government under-

“From nature ?” she asked, with taking, and starts from Sckondi, on 
some surprise, when she saw thc dis- the coast.
tant park with thc village and Tarkwa, thc chief gold-mining centre 
church in the foreground all firmly an(j has reached a point not far 
and truly sketched. “From nature from Kumassi. Next year it will be 
in winter, too ! You have a good opened right to King's Prempch’s 
deal of feeling for landscape, Miss capital, and will make the journey 
Meade.” in one day instead of two as at pre-

Jessie had persuaded Philip, who : SCnt. In addition to their work 
recognized her decided talent to let j on the railway, the natives arc 
her exchange Miss Blushford’s fine ! taking to cocoa planting on an ex
pencil drawings and water-color tensive scale, to gold mining, and 
flowers and fruit for lessons from a to farming.
broken-down artist, whose constant looks as if it had a peaceful and 
potations had not been able to prosperous future before it. 
quench a spark of genius which 
might have brought him to the 
front rank, and under this man she
had made some progress and learnt —And how long will you be
to cherish great hopes. Had she dcarest?
seen many of the great masters ? Newed—About 10 days.
Who was her teacher ? Did she | Mrs Newed—Well, I think I’ll learn
know the Claude Lorraine ot Mar- ^ COok while vou are absent.
«oil Court '? Hart she seen the Do Newcd-That's a good idea, 

smile, and Win Is and Constables'? She could rl, takc the do ovpr and lcave him 
reins aside, alighted, scarcely believe that Miss Meade had ... f the neighbors

Tall, wt-Il made, warmly clad in rich seen ' nothing and yet painted so ‘ p plunged
furs, with thc jewel—like breast of u charmingly. vTtv (.11к wore УОТтХТЧґ, lasting 300 years
bird glowing iridescent, in her hat, while they were standing thus at ,,,ÿb .' ,h t „ttrnrtivp-lookino cause. Yet nothing more than this
with that indefinable air of one daily the easel, Cousin June, her curls . a I was the primary source of three een-
used to polished human intercourse beautifully arranged in glossy hunch- woman in blue t mnm-niniri turies of war between England and
and the constant homage duo to an cs on either cheek, with a cap five t „ b' j France. In order to please the arch-
ahsolate grace of speech and move- grades higher than that of the "by; lllat i= bishop of Rouen, Louis VII. of
ment—Clara Lonsdale seemed to chcesc-hrusiiing. and her afternoon 1 ou don t mean to say France consented to remove his beard
Jessie, who rarely saw but homeh . gown and apron on, came in and dl’ad- do yo“- , . . in common with
often uncouth people, a being from has complimented upon her dough- "^at ,a’ a11' Yo" я?с: а>іс married sont a clc,an simvcn tacc to the
a more gracious sphere. and lier nuts. Almost at the same moment , Jenkins money, and he s failed. world It was a disastrous shave,
clear glance fell with a becoming Sir Arthur was seen returning to ! """4 , it led to so much friction with
deference before the penetrating gaze the carriage, so Miss Lonsdale took ; Voting -Jan • I cannot understand, who rosentcd her husband's
of the lady s golden-brown e-.es. leave and went, out to join him. ac-:-;r. why you permit your daughter to , nc„ tbat Qt jast the

•'Not Mr: . Plummer's daughter. I corn,,aided by Jessie, who stood sue me for breach of promise You Іо bc^moS few
_ . , am sure." she said, in a voice nut- until the ■ pom-phaeton with its j remember that you were bitterly op- Klns. , u “ ’i _f ii.nrv ц of

"While a coffee user my stomach urallv llWsicai. b;;t so S15mrl groom. Russian prince Sir posed to our engagement, because I months later the wife of Henry it. ot
troubled me for years says a lady cans» of a softer accent limn thaï to Arthur.' and bright-plumed lady wasn't good enough for her, and England. 1 rот this manmge oi
of Columbus, O., "and I bad to take „hid; Jessie was nsvtl. driver had vanished like some ether- ! would disgrace thc family?” Old Henry to t c ang . , , , .
medicine all thc time. I had what "No." sh,. replied, opening the ual vision. j Man—"Young man, that was senti- of Louis centuries of bloodshed may
I thought was the best stomach medi- door for Miss Lonsdale to pass in. (To be Continued.) ment; this is business." be said to have followed.
cine I could get, had to keep getting -q am Mrs. Plummer's cousin. Jessie ; ' -=-------------------------------------- '- -~ ------------- Inclosed in an iron case in the tow-
it filled all the time at 49 cents a Meade." Ill * ■ ж Я ■ «' of Modena cathedral may be seen
bottle. I did not know what the She lctl her into a large. low АЯЬІ At pÛAT КСШО1 to-day a bucket which, 900 years _ -її_____ __
cause of my trouble was, but just room with heavy furniture, and. two W W o æ be w Kvl Я ■ і ago, was the innocent cause of a t - | ООЇІІИППІ/ CHEAP ONE WAY RATES TO THE
dragged along from day to day suf- fair-sized casement windows with ш П ■ ■ rible war. Some soldiers of -lodena, | UUIIIIIUIIJ WEST VIA HRE.-XT NORTH-
fering and taking medicine all thc i deep cushioned scats. Some sport- | B aQ BSIG €S| (Pi ІГЛІГІС in a mood of misablef' had. stb c.n ,c ■ F.RN RAILWAY,
time. îbg prints adorned the walls, two l>* В Sb dtllU VWlUw bucket from a public well in Bologna INSTANT RELItF FROM COLDS, Effective daily during Marchand

"About six months ago I quit tea guns were on a rack over the chim- ana refused to give it up on damu _ HEADACHE AND CATARRH, ,j cheap oac wav Colonist tick-
and coflee and began drinking Fos- ney piece, massive silver tankards, -------------------------------------------------- Fights between the soldiers oi ™ ,Bve STATEMENT' ets Will be issued from all stations
turn and I have not had my prescrig- gleamed upon a side-table, a bright QhHdrCn Especially are Exposed to Great Dancer r,val and ! n REVl FRYS STATEiV1EINT in Ontario to all points on the Great
tion filled since, which is a great sur-1 «re blazed in a large grate with hobs ° 1 P .. « B from this spark was kindled a hre of ltcv. P. I- Frey Pastor ot the Mapto N thcrn Rv. in the States of Mon-

^SrUSTSi. „о. ,'&.»&«• N. CHASE'S SYRUP OF LIHSEED AND TURPENTINE. ZTTS&S. ,,

feel since I have been taking Postum tabby co“. n.ear lbc bre; -1US* ------------------------------------------------ BROKEN TEAPOT. ! mend it to everyone.” This remedy 29th and April 5th, 12th, 19th,
t ,Тл «.„.і t r„„i m front of a window stood a small 'also a perfect specific for influenza. 24 • _ ____ _ , 11 „Ч и' nnlv Î hi і ^VthM n Jrvand eat easel holding a canvas on which a Where is there a boy who does not Mrs. J. Provost. Renfrew, Out., A war in China two centuries and ointment із without .n equal 26“"' ”ay
^h°”ly h:L\ landscape in oil was beginning to delight to test thc thinnest ice and states ''.‘My fourteen-ycar-old boy a half ago, which involved the loss Dr' * for s”,„ Disci» and Piles. willbcissucd from Chicagotoponts
everything I want and lots of it and show. |,aluttcs bruBhes and tubes to splash in the water which re- had a very severe cold in thc chest of half a million lives, sprang direct- lor Skin ш.еам. ___________ _______ in North Dakota at greatly reduced
/.t never urts me and am appy of coior scattered near showed that suits from the spring thaws ! last winter and I really thought he jv from a broken teapot. Thc tea- пл’итлі APPARATUS* ra3,cs.'. . . .. , .. л -
and well and contented all the time. thc artjst had but just, left work. There will be more coughs and was going to die. He coughed near- pot Xvas the treasured possession of I OST. ^ F.u11 ^formation as to time of
^ c°uld no^ 6et my family An old bureau with its sloping desk- colds among children during thc next ly all the time and sometimes would a dignitai*y high in thc favor and ! A French postal clerk has evohed trains, berth rates in Tourist bleep-
Аппк Postuni for a while until I top dosed, stood against one wall, few weeks than at any other season spit up blood. We had about given COUncils of the emperor, and when he a simple apparatus for dispensing ,er, also literature on any of the
mixed it In a little coffee and , and a sofa, wide enough to serve of the year as a result of wet feet up all hopes of his recovery xfrhen I WaS travelling through the lawless with the postage-stamp and enabling , aij0vC States on application to Chns.
on reducing the amount of coffee un- ; for a bcd at a pinch, was against and exposure to cold and dampness, heard of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- orovinces in the northwest of China anyone to get his letter iranked nf-jW. Graves, District Passenger Agent,
til I got it all Postum. Now they another; a few pots of growing flow-| It seems scarcely necessary to sug- seed and Turpentine. After using i0me of his retinue, who had fallen ter. office hours. 1 he apparatus can ig King St. Vu>st, Hoorn 32, loronto,
all like it and they never belch it ers wpro j„ the window, and a dish gest the advisability of keeping Dr. one ho<tic there was a great change . ph;n(i thP main bodv, were intercept- bc f,Xt‘d to any Pdlar-box. A coin or y j Whitney. General Passenger
up like coffee. of russet-red apples on the top of Chaco’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- in his condition, and I can positively . hv a band Qf robbers, and among is dropped into a slot, tnc cornel oi , Agent. St. Paul, Minn.

“We all know that Postum is a tho bureau. All these details Miss pontine >t hand for use in case of say that he was completely cured .. ; n thc teapot was found and thc letter ,s ^seitea ana j e зіа-
sunshine maker. I find it helps one Lonsdale took in one rapid Rlance. emergency. by two bottles and he has not been contBjnptuous,y fiung on the ground M, « have to do Ghosts arc like fleas-plenty enough
gi-eatBc for wc do not have to think The interior was cosy, yet there was You never know what night, your troubled since. I never saw medicine br»krn. The matter was report- Гь‘drop .he letter into a and likely enough, too; hut you can't
of aches and pains all the tnrm and „ lack of something—which she soon child may awake a victim of croup take such quick effect and can sin- a h pmnpror bv tho indignant than »® , T„vn,,r (inIrpr pn ,hcm
can use our minds for other things." discovered lo he books. These were frantically gasping for breath and cercly recommend it." jf? _tb.‘be ! Sj,'™ was sent pllln,-box for coll<'r"on--------------------------- p,lt ■vn.VrJ.llng<:r.bn ------------------------

Name given by Postum Co., Battle few but not select. One leather by having this great mod,cine ready; n chase's Syrup of Linseed and ™ and a long and terrible war on- „ _ ____ _ |* ■ щтт n ■ ■ Ш *H| ЩВ ■ ШЩ ЖША
Creek. Mich. broken-backed tome with nn illegible for immedtate use you can ""ord Turpentine, 25 cpntP a bottlp, family ",cd * Ж gm W* Il M ШШ F" П A| ■ ШШ H™

one who has to bother with title served to raise a flowvv-pot in- quick relief anil cure. . (th times as much) 60 cents і «uni . . „ „ . НІ ШШ ■ ■ ШШ Щ Ж ШП Шш їШ МИ Д Д Н ИМІ ■ —■coffee echos and pains is badly handi- to the light, another made a press Bronchitis, whooping cough, asth- ' n d t r or Edmanson Bates & Lord Palmerston used to say that Ott Щшт ЩЛ B fl^VB ЩШ ЯВ| JP® Щ І І ШМ щШі

cappez m the race for fame and for- ; for Mrs. Plummer's cap laces and .... bad coughs and severe chest ! Toronto Iaa,y threa had ever квота the ^ « ЩШ Г Ц ЩЯ 8|| L If B* 1 ■ ■ ЩЩ ШЯ
tune Postum is a wonderful rebuild- ribbons. Jessie went straight to a colds, sore throat, throat irritation ; ... I nature of the troubles m ..chlcswig- Ц ЯвЛ ЯВ Я W В Я

There's a reason cupboard hv the fira-place and took and all forms of throat, bronchial To protect you against imitations , Holstein which led to two great wars
Toot in each nackave for the fam- out a dish of r/tnd golden-brown and lung troubles are readily cured , the portrait and simtnture of Dr. A. —two of them had dieti before war
H.mite hook ''The*Hoad to Well- cakes and some decanters and wine- by this treatment, which has become ; W. Chase, the faroSNt receipt book broke out. and he. the third of the

ous mue. DO , t glasses, which she placed on the ! so popular throughout Canada. 1 author, are on every bottle. Irrinitw. bad completely forgotten

:
A little Sunlight Soap will dean 

cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than 
dothes.

OR, THE HISSING 
WILL

Cause and Cure of the Tired Feel
ing That is Epidemic at This 
Season of the Year.

Ж 44 4; /ах/.M Both the

і You can feel it 
Your

The spring is here, 
in every part of your body.

too heavy and though 
sick, you are too tired

W ♦ 4BCHAPTER, VIH.—(Cont.) •) AXS®®®®/ clothes are

a Handsome BISQUE DOLLS ГВН
Alao a LOVELY BRACELET and SOLID IT ІН ГС 

COLD-flniuhed JEWELLED RING « —4

I
№

GIRLS! Here is a Tremendous Bargain
«M* m VTebave In oar factory huudn-ds nf bis
ItlfVW Юееріпж and Jointed noils that
MJLl иЯЬк arrived from Germany too late lor our
йІіІКаКЯ Christmas trade. We don’twxnt to сит/

them over t. e rammer soyo.i can have 
them Pro® for n few hor.rr work. They 
are great big beam les nearly_____________

m

%to contemplate.
SPILLED WATER.

X-a YARD TALL
: handsomely dressed In latest Trench Loll 

i ashion with Dress and Waist in lovely 
colors, trimmed with Luce beaut, fnl Lcr : 
triinmod Underwear, Lovely bly hat, EerJ 
Stock ngs, 811 fers. Buckle <. etc. Bty- 
ltshly dressedfiroxa head to to*, 
"furn.ng Bisque Hoad, Full Jointed
Loly, L mg Curly Golden Hair ______
Гоніт Teeth, Beantif ;1 Sleejilng 
Blue fcvee. Dollv goeitoFleeoJust 
Lke а Ііожі Sweat Daby.

9ПШІ, we offer в grandbarjyala. Wo will give yen 
’ a lovely Bisque Dolls, one a hand юте blc Doll 
:ts described, the v.her a b.a'it.ful Ulaçus Baby Doll 
nisi a lovely Heavy eterlins Silver slated Brace 
?efc and » beauti.nl Solid Oold-lluisned JeweHed 
Ліпв. au FHCXfor seilii'g oaly 18 packages at 10ca 
v.xckage of Marvel Washing Lhie, the gnat wash-day hcl'.

■o id yonr name nnd BJd.-ем ot en ce, nomoa'y. wl. 
TBtUST YOU and send BinVvr by mill postpahi. Wo aim 

•ad yon with the Pi ling ЬааДзмае Cold ftnlehed 
Scarf Pins and BreoChoa.. You give n Brooch or Scan 
Vin Free with each poci^i^O of D.ulng you sell. Almost evbry 
b -dy wi.lbuy. Every lady needs Bluing When sold return u-j 
Vie monr*y, <1.60. a :d wo will scad y un nt cmre the two level?
Dolls and tho handsome Era c-let and Ring. Tho beautiful Fr« 
rn’ums we offer are not to bo compared t > the cheap premiums 
uiualty g vcn. Noot er firm e ver off ered such a l >t of valuable 
; remium і for so little work. Woarearcl able business firm and 
will ire it you fair and rl ht and expect the sa ne from you. 
t iris send us your oruer now and yon can have all these baud-
.--me nrcsent^n jli-s,______^____
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theI The seven years’ war was largely 

due, according to his own confession,
T_4„_.T„ FOR . A woman's idea of mutual pleasure to “,0 vanity of Frederick the Great

-- bTïh=tswero,eyhisCb,ohrand ;|rf£ £the]aïu£ JhTlnfr

eva) police means to make his men і е,пвРіаіів*в An Пяш» tridges served out to the Sepoys,
as good, if not better. In future TJrnn « which they believed were greased with
the gendarmes are to receive lessons greater number than IhL hive treitad cases the fat of animals unclean alike to 

from professors in civility and de- Df chronic dyspepsia and have failed to cure Hindu and Mohammedan; and the 
portment. The lessons are to take _but £>r Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets Turko-Russian war, in the opinion of

(бо in a box at 35 cents cost) have made thousands, was started by the black- 
the cure, giving relief in one day. These smith’s hammer with which a Herze- 
1 it tie “ specialists ” have proven their real govinian blacksmith killed a tax col- 
merit.—yz

I+■ №+ <rr=t

Chased Curb Chain (Q 
Bracelet.

„ Dolly Wide 
Awake Look- 

ШГ lug lor It»

Bnmnt Solid 
Gold-finlflhed 

Jewelled Bing.
:7o money wanted, not a cent from your own pocket, as we
nake arrangements to deliver these handsome presents ______
•ight to your address! without costing you one cent Re- ■*■■^*1—*■ 
nember. Girls, we give these lovely presents free for selling on!^,л packages of Marvel 
'xshing Blue. Address, ТИЕ Marvel Bluing Co., Doll Dept f§§ Toronto, Ont.

^ - ■~«/-\/'^O/ÏVîV®(Ml'WVîV«CViStSVîVSVfV!NîlCV!,0'^dWd''^ - -■

*'v •!;'
place at the police-stations, 
those who are not on duty will he 
paraded before the professor of dan
cing and put through their steps and 
attitudes.

where

s* creature so 
such rustics. lector who had insulted'his daughter. 

STOLEN PETTICOAT.
■ • j

♦ *Among other ludicrous causes fromAn old Scotchwoman, when advised
by her minister to take snuff to keep wb*cb wars bavc sP^ung are the steal- 

What treasure on earth is more to herself awake during the sermon, re- jnK of a laced petticoat of a Castile
“ S-.tfjV.-* r- Й'57'.r.n v » - —

thy, playful child? In homes where m the sermon, mon. many vears of fierce warfare between
Baby s Own Tablets are used you the Spaniards and the Moors; -a

П; Г«ГЙВ.еMÜ
It т!РЛ ha^us^d The" Tab- “dow" ^ ^ U"d“
lets and she will tell you that this is j Borrowing a tobacco pipe and fail-
absolutely true-she will tell you ______ ling to return it kindled civil war for
the Tablets always do good, and nev- During courtship a girl thinks mar- years among the rival races in the
er db ha™' hJ°UwX mwfcct salotv riaRc » a haven of rest in which she Pamirs and Afghanistan; a dispute as 
a child just born with a „„-tfor wiu be free from all worry and care, to the relative attractions of snails 
and they are equally as good for ДКет marriage sbe has another think and vipers as food gave rise to fifty

coming. years of fighting between Milan and
Pisa;
states fought for years out of rivalry 
as to their respective powers of beer 
drinking.

s fresh heart; a 
came slowly and

PLAYFUL CHILDREN.
:

mmv the 
“It would

m

item.”

in the cap
scale, of which Jessie believed there 

1 were ten grades, each grade fitted 
for some special time and occupa- 

her mettle. Do not imagine, she tj0n. the bunches of curls which ad- 
“t.hAt. nur class has the orned either side of her face at more

looking girl, 
goon wears off in that close. 

This speech put Miss Lonsdale EREOi TO
oand it is said two Germanreplied, “that our class has tne ulIieu tilVHCr SIt3e 

monopoly of everything, Uncle Ar- ceremonial hours, were now 
thur. " That sweet girl at no age up in ono solid Curl on each temple, 
eoold be anything but refined. She glvmg her round appie^h^kd faCc 
has a Metory, too, 1 saw it in her a severity more suitable for awing 
lace. She moved among the rustics serving-maids than for welcoming 
id coming outof church like a. stray distinguished guests; to crown all 
princess. These ridiculous oristo- sbe wore t;ed high up over the ends 
antic class prejudices t ' of the crossed shawl, a large, coarse

"Clara waves the red flag-A bas apron the strings of which refused 
lee aristocrates ! Vive le peuple sou- to do anything but tie themselves 
verain?” commented Hugh teasing- in knots whilc she was shouting 
ly. "My dear girl, I do so admire complaints and directions to Jessie, 
that little sweep of the hand: it "Well, if ever I was in a pickle for
brushes the whole uppeA ten in a visitors sho might wcll exciaim>
mass to perdition. It reall> is a on surveying herself in the glass.

. Рі^У t£at ladies cannot enter parh&-, j eS8ie was soon opening the door 
me5*-,,„ .. , „ .. ! to receive tho guests; visitors very

“It is, she rq>li©d, With unabat- rare|y had occasion to ring at Red
ed majesty. “Jessie, she added, woods- ц was deemed inhospitable 
musingly, ‘ a car easing sort of name, no^ go out to welcome them 
soft but not sufficiently dignified for 
her.”

і» a ou/ B*pvetmg wia 
cheater Action eUfle, 
•hooUlWeahotswlLb.
aetjeloedlBi^^^

Have you Eczema ?—Have yc 
any skin disease or eruptions ? Are yo. 
subject to chafing or scalding ? Dr. Agnexv\ 
Ointment prevents and cures any and all c 
these, and cures Itching. Bleeding art. 
Blind Piles besides. One application bringr 
relief in ten minutes, and cases cured ir 
three to six nights.. 33 cents.—71

rolled
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State or Ohio, City or Toledo, л ______________
Locas County. fy S25 00

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he I&&&% OTHER
le senior partner of the firm of F. J. ftl «1 OO PRESENTS " Chuuey & Uo doing buem... la th. Ті ^Вда,да«іп1.гМ.. to. h.« . .plait», 1c.

thi. Nth day ol Decamber. y fljXMWÜtt

m AND

City of 
aforesaidThe

for each and eve 
cannot be cure 
Catarrh Cu 

Sworn to

“Do you know, George dear, that 
when you gave me your first kiss I 
was so 
fainted?” 
ling!

j than to give you only one.”

♦ astonished that I nearly 
George—“Ah. yes, dar- 

I should have known better

- PROGRESS IN ASHANTI. mf presence,, 
A. D. 1886.

Peaceful and Prosperous Future 
Before It.

A. W. GLEASON.
A otary Public; seal ;

! '............. ’
I Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internal
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testl

Billiard TablesAn Admirable feed of theSir Donald Stewart, the son of the 1 1 
famous Scottish soldier

is British Resident at Kum- 
interesting ac- 

A shan t і is gradually EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

"ІСОСОА
directly

estlmonials free.
F. J. CHENEY

by all Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills

of that You can’t cure a cough or cold 
from the outside. You must 
cure it through the blood.

щ as
The Beet at the Leweefc Price 
Write for Terme

soon as they appeared in sight. The 
„ . , ,, .. . , sight of her caused Sir Arthur to

A few days later Sir Arthur la- remove his hat from his head and 
mented in her hearing that what himsc]f from the low pony chaise, 
with one «üng and another, he had Qnd confirmed Miss Lonsdale in her 
not a horse fit to ride that morning, | admiration. The touch of the 
and supposed he must walk. Rdd~ gallant frost, which does not hesi- 
woods was not so very far, but he tato to nip the nose of rarest 
wished also to call at Ferndale and only brought a delicate rose
Little Marwell. -a to Jessie’s checks, the sunshine fell

"Why not let me drive you T full in hpr face causing her to lift 
Clara said; the ponies wan . ex one slender hand to shade her beau- 
cise, _and I like an object for a t i f 111 eyes, while with the othcr she

, , T , .__held a light blue wrapper, one end
“Thank you, my dear, I shall be of wb;cb was thrown over her head, 

too glad to avail myself of t e bf,neath her chin; her bright hair, 
honor, if you do not mind pottering thc truc "chiomc dor all’ aura 
about with an old fellow, he re- sparse" so dear to Tasso, glittered 
plied, so the pomes were broug t jn tiny rufned rings about her tem- 
rotlnd, and they started. Sir Arthur plcs as j( eacb separate hair were 
half buried in furs like a Russian a beam o( H ht ^Appearing thus, 
prince, his niece fully occupied with ta„ and sli* jn h,,r‘ lajnb b,ack 
her ponies, who sniffed up the frosty : drcss while aomc white pigeonS, 
air as they tosrsed therr pretty! atartled by the wheels, flew up with 
manes and made believe to take clanging wings and settled on the 
every bush and stone for an enemy. lichen-bordered brown roof above 

They drove through the Par ’• j her, she was a delightful vision. She 
where the noble oaks and beeches, steppcd lightly dow n the garden- 
bore fairy-like foliage of hoar-frost ; wa]k unconscious of the admiration 
instead of green summer leaves on sho evoked to aak Sir Arthur jf he 
the Une tracery of their boughs, 
which sparkled with delicate jewel- 
flashes against the pale blue sky; 
through the village, where the rime^ 
crystaje--glittered on thatched roofs. 
oB^xvomen at cottage doors drop- 

coua-tesies; past the inn with its 
' swinging sign, the school-house with 

hive-like hum, thence along the 
high road. They soon came to a 
comfortable farm-house standing a 
і it tie way back from the road in n 

flower-garden, fenced by a low 
stone wall over which the dainty lit
tle “roving sailor” spread its shin
ning trails, and yellow stonc-crop 
and patches of green and gold moss 
crept. The house was of gray stone, 
half hidden % creepers, which i.i

A CO., Toledo. O. 

for constl*
! Sold

Take
pation.Shiloh’s

Consumption
EZ REID BROA, M’f'r Oo.’j

711 KIM It W.
con- 

The coun-И— f
і 32-81m un- “Ttiat dress is becoming, my dear.” j 

said the man who thinks he is a dip
lomatist. She looked at him coldly 
for a moment, and then replied: 
“Yes. It is becoming threadbare.”

20 Years of Vile Catarrh.—Chas.
O. Brown, journalist, of Duluth, Minn., 
writes : “ I have been я sufferer from Throat 
and Nasal Catarrh for over зо years, during 
which time my head has been stopped up 
and my condition truly miserable. Within 15 
minutes after using Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder I obtained relief Three bottles have 
almost, if not entirely, cured me." 50c.—73

Nutritious and Economical. 
48—21 HANDSOME 

GOLD WATCH
This elegsnt stem wlndaiKi set cuanmleel 
Watch. It has a niagr.Vlmitly ftnmc< 
heavy gold laid сяй. handsomely and 
ehtboretely engraved in the most Leantl- 
fnl designs. American movement, bond- 
some dlsL expunrion t-Шпсе, quick train, 

warrunteil to keep correct time. 
, You will feel proud to own ene ol 

these remarkably fine and truly 
welches. It bee tiu

Free.

M ■та1 free

іmsm
hsndeome. guerar.teed watch, with 
nn elegant, gnhl finished cheln and 
charm; this watch lies * fine silver 
finished nickel cpso, Ameriren 
movement, strong fthii well made.
Every Watch Guaranteed
Той візо become я contestent for 
our extra Cosh Prizes, the 1st of 
which Is «1.1.00. Write at once And 
we will mall you postpaid JO pack
ages of Man-el " tithing Blue, the 
great washday help, to sell at 10 
cents А ПАскаее. v e send hand
some Gold-flnislied Fcarf Pins and 
Brooches to give awn у with the 
Bluing. Every lady needs bluing. 
Whei sold return «s the money, 
«2.00 and we Mill Immediately for
ward you the watch, and chain 
and charm Free, nlso a cash prize , 

fiesta. We take back all you t 
cannot sell. Write ow. Addres. 
*The Marvel B’> lay f'o8, 
Wtch Lcpt Д43 Toronto, On y

S. C. Wells & Co. 312 
25c. 50c. $L LeRoy, N.Y., Toronto, Can.!

It proceeds through 15—04
handsome
appearance

IUÎ CAUSES OP STRIFE A $40.00 SOLID 
GOLD WATCH

Every watch fully guaranteed. 
We give this elegant watch free 
to anyone 1er selling only Ji pack 
ageeoi Marv.il Washing Blue, the 
greatxrsshilay help. Every fhmll] 
needn bluimc. You сен soil И 
quicklv. S.md your name 
addre-.s. we ser.d bluing ky mat 
postpaid. You also become a con

3«5gSSSS
Bluing CO.. Watch Df.pt- 863

T<
300 YEABS OF WAR FOR A 

CLEAN SHAVE.
їШ
iste

“Young man,” said the pompus in
dividual. “I did not always have this 

When I first started in 
to walk.” “You were 

“When
started in life I couldn’t

Trivial Affairs Have Sufficed 
Plunge Nations in 

Bloodshed.

to

[Aь carriage, 
life I had 
lucky,” chuckled the youth. 
I first

Altogether Ashanti
V more amazing in theNothing is 

history of nations than the absurdly 
j trivial causes which have been suffici
ent to let loose the dogs of war and 
deluge continents in blood.

I Many a man has started an incipi- 
I ent riot in his household by appear
ing unannounced with a clean shave 

hirsute adorn-

FI^ECAUTIONARY MEASURE. 
Mrs. Newed (a bride of six weeks) 

away,
would walk in while she sent a boy 
to fetch Mr. Plummer, who was 
somewhere about tho farm.

Sir Arthur preferred to go in 
search of Mr. Plummer himself, and 
when lie was gone Jessie went out 
to ask Miss Lonsdale to come in.

She assented with a 
laying the

j Poultry, 
d Butter,

our society says the most humane 
way to drown kittens is to put them £CTgft 
in an ordinary earthen flower-pot and 9

Honey,
Apples,

know there is a hole in the bottom ц • ft
of the flower-pot for thc poor little |)&W80II ІИШІПІІЗЗІОЛ ilO«> 
things to breathe through;” j • * - 4PORC3ZTTO. I'MiTfp

T. F.

To prove to yen that Dr,
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itchin*, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

manufacturers have guarantee! it. Seo tes
timonials in tho daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. 
got your money back if not cured. «)c a box, at
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates 6i Ca,Toronto, і then 8llddcniy turn the flower-pot up- 
DnCbaSe’S Ointment ! side down in a pail of lukewarm wn-

I ter.”
Mrs. Goodheart 
good idea, isn’t it, because

JUST THE THING.

Mr. Goodheart—"Regarding 
kittens, my dear, the president

Piles Ml KINDS 0» 
FRO ITS

And Farm Fro- SK 
dues generally, 
consign it to us 
a*.I we will get 
you good prices.

those

the
after having 
ment for a number of years, but it 

incredible at first glance

worn a

And
is almost 
that two great nations should have 

into an intermittent warfare 
from the 'Why, yes; that is 

youStella—"Tom and 1 were out driv- j a 
ing last night, and I had to drive ; 
all the way.” Phyllis—“Why, what I 
was the matter with Tom?” Stella— ; 
“Oh, nothing. You don’t suppose he 
could drive with, his feet, do you?”

I

his subjects, and NOT HIS FAULT.

Dyeing I Cleaning ILever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect- 
Soap Powder is better than

the ,Customer—"I believe you are
of whom I bought this canc?” 

Shopkeeper—"Yes, I sold you that 
cane.”

Customer—"And you said that the 
handle WQS of genuine ivory and I

The krestrel is possessed of such ,ibd ‘ХДгІЯ artifiCiRl " 

wonderful powers of sight that U is ‘. P jvorv direct from Coy-
able to see a mouse when it is itself :^np d b onl ' Pxplanation that I 
at such a height m the a.r that it l°n. and th(i plcphants have
is invisible to the naked human eye. ;Sparing fnlsu tuPsks."

ant
other powders, as it is both soap and 
disinfectant.

For the very beet »e«4 year work to the

Ie BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINQ OR."
Look fer tint ta year town, or send direct.

Montreal,Toronto, Ottawa, Quebee,

EMPTY NOW.

How One Woman Quit Medicine.

KEEN SIGHT.
- *

T can't help it, sir. ENBIHEШУБИ FREE
AND 925.00 GASH

Handsome, uprlchh FtmM 
Enelwe ; powerful end binooth- 
mnmng i easy to onorato j strongly 
mado or stoel and bras* ; bright 

eteel boilers : cannot ex- 
plodeihaeAafttyvelve.a earn 
dome, et*am pire, ea/sty 
lamp oj.d every Chief com
plete 1 beautiful tr.sfr»*. 

fully t*air*. Hand 
name and editress, 
and wewtllrevll you.

!
■!

Kl

ct-nfs a pecks»*.. 
sfsd bandsora* веїв- 
liLlahed Kcorf РІП* 
and Brocffhee to »ve 
uway vrUU the bluing. 
You also btesme a 
cen testant for ear 
extra cash prisse, the 
ftratjsrUe of which Is

3sr yj.°sï
return ui the B-onoy. 
I1.3C, anil we w-.U seed 
you, at once, th# 
luvuleome Ппківе, 

і all • barges paid, dao 
“J a citah prlxe corUM-

■ I

!
Ш'ш

11
4

25 wanted till troUs"a« 
П - 4L We take bade 
™ V. yon cannot eelL '■ireia. Marvel

Гoronu», OatBlaine 4X>.| Bnet*o Dejjt. MS

ISSUF ^ 15—04

“And 
moment

get та
keep h .so, or live in a flat, is still 

' in the air/’________________________________

.inally decidod the 
uon?” “Wcll. no—er 
Wc have decided to 

but whether we’ll board.
♦

$4.40 For poultry and garden. Better than old style. Of local dealer or us. Freight paid.

vSKe PACioSi55 F*"0%&2di'mrtD».£L Ier. 150-foot roU. 4 feet high.... 
150-foot roll, 5 foot high ... 
150-foot roil. 6 feet high-.-.

....... 6.10

........ Є.00 Walker

В

4 1

шш Jit. 4.1

BETTER 
QUALITY

USELOWER
PRICES

'i

CAN BE HAD IN

Palls, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &c
Any Flrat-СІжаа Grocer Oan Supply You.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S.
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